
What of Your

DAUGH
Ton hnvo growing up In your homo a daughter. In her la the budding

flower of womanhood. Soon or late you will see her the mistress of ho."
own home. The EDUCATION you give her now Is going to shape nor des-
tiny for the future. The finer her mental equipment the better she Is ac-
complished, the better her chances to adorn a home pt which she will be
proud. The time draws near when she will become one of the women and
mothers of this nation. PIANO music Is the one Important feature In the
accomplishments of your daughter. Some people hesitate because of theexpense. You can glvo your daughter a musical education and pay for a
PIANO at a few cents per day. Simply talk to us.

BIIINO THIS ADVERTISEMENT to our store. We will explain.
TOU MAY TAKE A PIANO HOME FOIt $2, then pay $t a week on biUnnce.
YOU KNOW IN YOUR HEART you should not put. this off another day.
Come in now: select your instrument while thcro are many bargains. Ifyou live in the country, write tonight. Wo will furnish catalogue and In-
formation about our sweet-tone- d' Schmollcr & Mueller Piano.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
B 1011 1010 Tt A T lkT A HIT nm nur tt i '

Rvr.llisfvfi T?nnrnannfntiirno
W Stein way Weber Hardman Emerson
O McPhail Steger & Sons Schmoller & Mueller.

BBEF CITY NEWS
Staek-ralcon- er Co., Undertakers.
Ballsy, the Dentist, city Nat'l. D. 2566.
PldeUty Storage Je Van Co. Doug. IBIS
Save Soot Print' It Now Beacon

Press.
lighting rixtures repaired and refln-Ishe- d.

Bwgpss-Grande- n Co. Douglas 6S1.

Good Plumbing1 company will do it
right and save you money. 'Phone us.
Douglas 1318.

The state Bank of Omaha pays 4 per
cent on time deposits, s per cent on sav-
ing accounts. The only bank In Omaha
whose depositors are protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the state
of Nebraska. 17th and Harney streets.

Tornado Special To help those who
are repairing or rebuilding, we will sup-
ply during April and May ready mixed
paints and varnishes at a discount of 20
per cent from- - regular wholesale prices.

E. E. Bruce & Co. i

BRIEF CITY NEWS

sailer Park Golf club to Meet The
annual meeting of the Sinter Park Golf
club for the purpose of electing officers
for the enBUlng Jrear will be held at the
Rome hotel Friday evening, - A full at-

tendance of members Is desired.
Kay Sea National Park Railroads

handling teachers and others to the Na-
tional Educational association meeting
at Salt Lake City, July 1, aro making
rotes that will enable them to see Yellow-
stone Park without going to any gteat
expense.

To Inspect All Boats All motor boats
and sailboats on Carter lake and Manawa
lake will have to pass a government In-

spection on certain days during this sum- -
mer. Cadet Taylor, collector of customs,

'has asked for bids on the renting of
motor, boats on both these lakes. Mr.
Taylor will Inspect the boats on the lakes
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as to safety and the lights w.hlch they
carry.

Teal Killed Himself An Inquest wna
held at Coroner Crosby's over the death
of C. Teal, 1321 Van Camp avenue, who
was found dead In his barn WednesHy
morning. A verdict was rendered by the
coroner's Jury that Teal committed sui-
cide by taking carbolic acid.

Anheuser Sees Bull Tight Fred
city prosecutor, Is taking In all

the dlvertlsements the old City of Mexico
has to offer during his vacation. An-
heuser was an Interested spectator at a
bull fight on the night of April 14, but In
a postal, which Judge Cooley has In his
possession, Anheuser says he 'would
rather soe the Rourkes perform any dav,

Omaha Parks Open May 3 Conces-
sionaries at Omaha public parks are to
be ready May 2. J. P. Connolly gets an-

other year's concession at Rlvervlew,
J. A. Keymer at Hnnscom and Mrs.
Florence McCurdy nt Miller park, Tho
Opening concert of tho season has not
yet been announced.

Says He Ought to Be Punished
Jnmes H. Anderson, who pleaded guilty
In Judge Crawford's court to attacking
Mrs. Carl Hoplschka on a Burlington
train near Gibson, told the Judge that
he had been In such a condition that he
did not know what he had done, but that
If the reports about himself were true
he ought to bo severely punished. He
was fined 10 and costs.

Dates for State Medical Association
Invitations are being sent out by the pub-
licity bureau of the Commercial club for
the annual convention of tho Nebraska
State Medical association to bo held nt
the Rome hotel May 13. 14 and 15. The
Invitations nnnounce a banquet to be
given Tuesday evening, an automobllo
ride Wednesday and a theater party,
smoker and vaudtvlll. betides the busi-
ness sessions of the convention.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.
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Candy and' Cakes
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WILL NOTENTERTAIM G, A, R.

Committee Decides lime is Too
Short Between Now and August

NOTIFY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
i

lint Ten Thnnrantt llnUnl for
WHrirna Twenty-li- v

Thnniutnil Warn Keen-nr- y

for Kncnmpment.

Omaha will not entertain tho Grand
Army of the Republic at Its annual en-
campment In August. A telegram sent
to the national executive committee, In

In Pittsburgh, yesterday car-
ried the Information that the time Is too
short preceding the reunion for such

I plans ns would be necessary, because of
( existing conditions, which are requiring
the attention of Omaha's business men.

I An Invitation will be extended the or- -
ganlzstton to come to Omaha In 1914.

Tho decision to postpone the Invitation
! to next year was reached by the com-- '
mlttco which attempted to ralte 126,000

for the entertainment of tho army. When
tho soliciting was concluded Wedncsduy

I night the members of the committee re- -'

ported 110,000 In sight for the fund and
. the amount was conceded to be
cient.

The publicity bureau of tho Commercial
club therefore sent a telegram to Com-
mander Alfred B. Beers at Pittsburgh,
notifying him of the fact. The telegram
stated that Omaha "believed It Impracti-
cal to attempt the entertainment of the
Grand Army of the Republic this year
and It hoped to be able to extend an
Invitation for tho next encampment."

'Frisco and Omaha;
A Little Debate

An Interesting exhibit of what Omaha
did for tho San Francisco earthquake
sufferers, and what San Francisco has
done for Omaha's tornado victims, has
been complied by Frank A. Kennedy of
the Western Laborer, as an outgrowth of
correspondence passing between him and
the San Francisco chapter of the Ameri-
can National Red Cross. It seems that
when tho general call for relief fund con-

tributions was made Mr. Kennedy In his
paper passed It on to the editors of the
labor papers In San Francisco with thj
suggestion that now was their opportun-
ity to reciprocate past favors. In reply
comes a long letter, under date of April
10, explaining that San Francisco through
Its Red Cross chapter has raised $75,000

for flood sufferers: that It understood
Omaha was not In need of assistance, and
that if the Red Cross nntional officers
would so Instruct they would make a
new call for a separate fund for Omaha.

Another letter from Walter McArthur,
enclosing a personal contribution of So,

soems to resent the reference to Omaha's
generosity with tho counter declaration
that Nebraska sent San Francisco, 317,199,

of which Omaha's share was only $5,000.

To correct this reference
to The Bee's flies has been had, showing
that at the first news of the San Fran-
cisco catastrophe. Acting Mayor Zlmman
called a meeting of citizens, who Im-

mediately raised $0,000 and organized a
relief committee; that Omaha's special
train, carrying supplies for San Fran-
cisco, was dispatched the very next day,
and follow.ed quickly by other train
loads. The total contribution, Mr. Ken-
nedy points out In his paper, made by
Omaha to the San Francisco sufferers
and handled by Luther Drake, was

as against " 'Frisco's contribution
to Omaha of $5 from Walter McArthur."
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Carlsbad
Samples of genuine Imported decorated china in
large assortment handsome patterns. All large
pieces all first quality goods. Cups and saucers,
plates, salads, sugars, creamers and numerous
other pieces. Actual values 7So to 11.00.

Cup and Saucer, complete-- .

All Other each

Dressmaking Supplies
Dry Goods

for Home Furnishing
and Fnmlljr Wear

Ijadles' Neckwear
Iiftdle, Misses' and

Men's, Women's and
Children's Hosier)

THE OMAHA, IS,

session

Insuffi

10c

Infants' Goods (aU
Men's Goods, (all
Ii&ces '

Ribbons

Jewelry
Domestic Toys

YOUNGEST MEMBER OF OMAHA ff
COMMERCIAL

Lad is Member of
Commercial Club

Wadlelgh Barton, son of
the late K. C. Barton. Is the
member- - of tho Commercial club, the
rules of the club having been waived at
the request of Mrs. Barton that the fam-
ily retain representation In the organ-
ization.

The membership commlttco of tho club
recommended to tho oxecutivo committee
thnt tho transfer of membership formerly!
held In the name of his father bo trans-- 1

ferred to Wadlelgh. Mrs. Barton Bald j

she behoved the club was doing a great
work for Omaha and that for senti-
mental as well as other reasons she do.
sired that tho club make an exception
and permit her son to become n member.

TWENTY THOUSAND ASKED
FOR DEATH OF D. R. BUCK

Twenty thousand dollars damages aro
asked In a suit hrought In district court
by the widow of David 4t. Duck against
the Horn Cntidy company for tho death
of Mr. Buck, due, It Is alleged, to in-

juries received when ho was struck by a
motor vchtclo owned by the defendant
company.

Mr. Buck was head of tho real estate
firm of David It. Buck & Pom Accordfng
to the petition, tho car which ran him
down was traveling at a speed of moro
than fifteen miles un hour and had no
hoad lights, though It was 6:SS o'clock
In the evening of January 18 last. The
accident occurred on Sixteenth street, a
little distance north of Fornam. Tho
car Is sold to have been under the con-
trol of George Auerbach.

Chnniberlnln'ft Colin, Chnlern nnd
Dtnrrhorn Ilemedj-- .

Every family without exception should
keep this preparation at hand during the
hot wenther of tho summer months.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy Is worth many times Its
cost when needed and Is almost certain
to bo needed before the summer is over.
Tt has no superior for tho purposes for
which It Is Intended. Buy It now. For
sale by all .druggists. Advertisement.

Advertising is tho Itoad to
Business' Success.

100 STORES

NO

fine Swiss Embroidered Flouncing!, Nain-
sook embroideries and insertion to match.
Horns worth zi.od per yard.
McOrory's price,
per yard

Emb. and Scarfs
Beautiful embroidery and Lace, shams and
scarfs, sold elsewhere from 60c to too.
McOrory's price,
each

kinds)
kinds)

CLUB.

youngest

Persistent

Toilet Articles and
Drug Hundries

Hair
Eye Glasses and Cases
Import Novelties
Souvenirs
Post Cards
RooksAlger Juveniles

and Fiction
School Supplies

10c

The Most Extratrdinary Lace Curtain Bargains in

the People if Omaha Have Ever Shared Are
Offered in Our Great Sale Monday Morning

We took iidvantago of a rare ohanco rmd bought an immonao Btook of laco
curtains and curtain materials from an Eastorn mill at a sensationally low
wish price. are goods of richest quality and nowest spring pattern.

Woman and in Omaha Who Needs Lace Curtains
Month Can Buy Them in this for Less Money Than

High Class Curtains Were Before for in this City

If you will glance at tho 12 great window displays you will
agreo that theso aro tho biggest bargains in our history.

All the Curtains (rom this Great Purchase on Sale Monday, 21st
All the Drapery Materials Will Go on Sale Tensday Morning, April 22d

Practically our 3d floor devoted to this sale.

General Relief Fund
Now $233,846 and

Still More Coming

Treasurer Cowell of the general relief
fund reports that he has received to date
1233, 8KM. tho following nddltlons being
made today:
Previously reported J231,5I9.36
Collected through retailers'

committee:
Kitchen Bros. Hotel Co...J25.)
Hess & Swobodn 10:C0
Walter a. Clark Co 10.00
I. A. Medlar Co 10.00
W. Q, Cleveland Co 10.00
A. U Bell 6.00
Pease Bros, o 25,00
Sodeo Clothing Co. 6.00 100.00
P. Prlday, Benedict, Neb.... J.00
The Mutual club, composed of

liquor men 200.00
Peoplo of Is Angeles, second

contribution, through Omaha
National bank 1,000.00

Brettell & Bray Co., New York. 60.00
Citizens of Klncald, Knn 10.00

Citizens of Manilla. la... 60.00
!)gan Creek Farmers' associa-

tion. Uehltng. Neb..... 63.00
Omaha's proportion of Kansas

City's contribution of 11,000... (150.00

Friend 2W
C. 12. Stenlcka 6.00
Collected from traveling men, by

Omaha Dally News U.00
Tourists from Lynn county,

Iown, collected at Auditorium.. 3.40
Citizens of Clarkson, Neb., and

vicinity, through Domacl
Novlny 1M.75

Goldberg & Smltman, New York
City 10.09

Total $233,846.91
(Clarkson list to bo divided between

Omaha, Ralston, Yutan, Berlin.)

m Open i Kvj Announceme

Large embossed designs. Bold
elsewhere for times McOrory's
price! aota

First aualltv sray enamel ware, ex
ceptional values. McOrory's pries,
son

ues. These are ansoiuieiy zdc
value. MoOrory'i prloe,
son

in

Builders'

Roinetlr China
Art Pottery

Auditorium Costs
Committee Nothing

No charge to the relief committee will
be mado for the uso of the
A has been received by
tho citizens' relief commute from the
Omaha Auditorium company statins that
as Its share toward relieving the tornado
sufferers the use of the building for the
period of mora than a month. Including
light, heat, engineer, Janitor and water
service, amounting to more than 13,000,

Is donated.
An excerpt from the letter of alanagsr

dlttan to the commute reads:
As the time Is rapidly

when It will be necessary for us to have
the use of the Auditorium, and In order
to relieve your committee of all ques-
tion or doubt as to the expense your
committee has Incurred througfh the use
of the Auditorium for a moro than
a month, I desire to say that after con-
sulting with President Nash as to what
the Auditorium company could see its
way clear to do In theso trying tlmos,
we have decided to make no oharge what,
over for the use of the Auditorium by
the relief committee, provided, of coumo,
that the winding Is not damaged and
that It Is cleared of all relief supplies,
clothing, furniture, lumber and desks and
rubbish and turned back to us on Thurs-
day morning. April 34.

we prefer to piesent to the relief com-
mittee as a donation to the relief fund
tho rental of the the ex-

pense of heat. Janitor service, englnoer,
water and light, amounting at a very

estimate to about 8,0t.
The building will be vacated by the

relief committee not later than April tt,
the oporatlnr committee having been In-

structed to do so. What will be neces

Omaha's Greatest 5 & 10 Cent Store
1 " ' AMES BUILDING SIXTEENTH STREET

Informal Opening, for Inspection Only, Friday, April 18th, 1913 N

AFTERNOON. 1:30 to 5:30 Evening. 7 to 9 GOODS SOLD THIS DAY
Music Afternoon and Evening by Popular Local Talent

Over 10,000 Different Articles Display Nothing Over 10 Cents

BUSINESS SATURDAY, April 19th
SPECIAL VALUES OFFERED SATURDAY

Genuine Imported German
China

Pieces,

SlJsceUaneous

Embroideries

Handkerchiefs

Embroideries

Shams

10c

Which

Beginiing

Every Man
This Sale
Any Ever Sold

April

Jardinieres
glazed

many

14-qu-
art Pans

Butcher Knives, guaranteed steel, exceptional
knives

And Big Offerings the Following. Departments:

Children's Underwear

Ornaments

They

Lace

entire

Dish

Office Supplies
Correspondence

Stationery
Hardware

Shoemakers' Supplies
House Furnishing
Silverware

Glasswaro

Cutlery

Value

Auditorium.
communication

approaching

little

i

Auditorium,

conservative

on

10c

10c

val

10c

Iamp and Gas Goods
Faints and Rrushea
Woodenware
House Brushes
Wire Goods
Enamelwaro
Tinware
Cutlery
Household Hardware
Household Paper Good

sary after that date has not been deter-
mined. The clothing probably will be
transferred to some other location. It
Is thought that food supplies and furni-
ture will not bo necessary after that
time.

Carnations to Be
Sold Saturday for

Tornado Suferers
Saturday will b "Carnntlon day" In

Omaha. Mayor Dahlman has issued n
request that the citizens support tho
movement and that each business houso
display at) least a dozen of tho blossoms
In one of Its show windows.

An order for 25,000 of the flowers has
been sent in and it is hoped that all will
be disposed of.

Following Is tho mayor's proclamation:
Saturday, April 19. will be Carnationday. Undoi the leadership of Mrs. J. C.Burkhart, there will be sold on thostreets of our city 25,000 carnations, pro-

ceeds or which will bo donated to thotornado relief fund. I have been requestedby the ladles In charge of this work toask all of the business houses to displayat least a dozen carnations In their win-
dows. I hope they will do this.

These ladles are giving their time andenergy to the causa Iot us nil Join andmake this tho greatest day of this kindever shown in the history of our city.

Dtssfrncefut Conduct
of liver and bowoln. In refusing to act. Is
hulckly Temcdled with Dr. King's New
Ufe Villa. Easy, safe, sure. 26c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement
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